
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 17.

Registration Deadline for 
Nov. 3 Election is Sept. 24

All citizens of California who 
arc not yrt registered arc urged 
to act before Sept. 24, when reg 
istration closes for the General 
Election Nov. 3.

In addition to the names of 
candidates for important offices, 
the November ballot will carry 
18 propositions upon which the 
opinion of the electorate is need 
ed. Therefore it is of utmost 
importance that the decision on 
candidates and propositions be 
made by a truly representative 
vote of the people of California.

Attention is called by the 
sponsoring organizations to Cali 
fornia's permanent registration 
law. Under this law, the regis 
tration of a citizen who failed 
to vote at either one of the 
elections in 1940 the Primary 
or the General Election  has

been cancelled for failure t 
  ote. If he voted on either oc 
casion, his registration remain 
in force. Citizens who h a v e I 
moved since last registering 
must re-register. And citizen 
who have never registered cai 
do so if they will complete, on 
Nov. 3, one year of residence 
the State, 90 days in the county 
and 40 days in the precinct.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanse> 

returned recently from Oaklanc 
where they visited relatives am" 
friends.

BAKERSFIEU) GUEST
Mrs. Otto Lawrence of Bakers- 

field arrived at the Robert J 
Ashley home Monday for a 
week's visit.

GETS THE PLAY!

One look and you'll know why...one try-on and 
you'll buy it yourself! Naturally the "Playboy" 
looks good and feels light and comfortable. 
Stetson found out what most men like in a hat 
...and gave them just what they wanted Here 
it is... the Stetson "Playboy"!

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
1325 SARTORI AVE. 

Torrance National Bank Building
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VIOLINS FOR VICTORY Camilla Wick", young violin vlrtuono, ani 
Hclmulh ElliTKicck, violin maker, salute victory. Miss Wicks is hold 
inp- a Hardangcr violin, originating in that Norwegian province. It hai 
ibc strings; the two e>tra ones piercing the bridge and serving ai reso 
aators On Friday evening, Sept. IK, under the auxpiceii of Wings foi 
Norway, Inc., Miss Wicks will give a benefit recital in Wilshir. Ebe! 
Theater. She will lie assisted by Ingolf Dahl. pianist. Fund« raUed wil 
aid in the purchase of training planes for Norwegian eadeta at Cam| 
Little Norway, Canada. ______ _________________

Western Auto 
Opens Furniture 
Department Here

o introduce its complete m 
m e furniture department 

Western Auto Supply Co. 
ranee today announces 

"Nine Day Grand Opening Sale,' 
replete with outstanding values 
in_all types of home furnishing:

The mezzanine floor was rr
ntly added to the Torranc 

store at 1273 Sartori avc., which 
provide;-- space for displaying thi 
new furniture. The auto suppl' 
departments on the main flooi 
have also been re-arranged to 
permit additional space for fur 
niture displays.

Furniture items featured dur 
ng the Grand Opening Sale in 
:ludc items for every room ii 
the home; and the special prices 
offered for this nine-day sale's

nt mean substantial saving: 
according to E. E. Mtirchisot

anager of Western Auto's Tor-
nce store.

Opening Gilt Offer
"In inaugurating this new fur 

niture department, we w; 
 mphasize that the same guar 
antee of 'satisfaction or youi 
money back' applies to every 
tern. It is this policy that h; 
nade Western Auto famous : 
wer the West for high quality 
iutomobilc supplies," Mur 
stated.

"When you visit our stor 
ng this Grand Opening, we also 
nvite you to inspect our line; 
>f auto supplies which is still 
.he largest in the West," hi 
concluded.

The first 200 women to eal 
t the store will he given with 

out charts 01 obligation, an at-

uring spoonsjn pastel shades.

Clothing Prices Climbing 
Faster Than Living Cost

BEHKELEY - Clothing price: 
in the present emergency an 
rising more rapidly than thi 
general cost of living, according 
to H better-buying study, pre 
pared by the University of Call- 
for ni a Agricultural Extension 
Sri-vice, which .shows that cur- 
rent i:lothing costs are 30 per 
rent higher than in 1935, with 
general living expenses only 13 
per cent above that peacetime 
mark.

PURCHASES APPKOVKD
Purchase of 100 cement meter 

boxes and a large? valve for the 
municipal water department's 
high tower at a total cost of 
$590.77 was- approved by the 
city council Tuesday afternoon

To pledge everyone to invest 
at least 10 per cent of their 
earnings in War Bonds- and 
Stamps by Oct. 1, is the goal 
of the Torrance War Bond com 
mittee as outlined by J. Hugh 
Sherfey, chairman, at a lunch- 
con Tuesday noon.

Industrial representatives pres 
ent at the meeting reported var 
ious plans now under way for 
increasing the number of pay 
roll allotments.

It was reported that Doak 
Aircraft had qualified for its 
"Minute Man" flag, indicating 
that at least 90 pur cent of its 
employees had authorized pay 
roll deductions for the purchas 
of War Bonds. Columbia Ster 
already has a "Minute Man' 
flag.

How to Qualify
" 'Ten Per Cent' buttons an 

given to employees who assigi 
at least 10 per cent of thci; 
payroll checks," Sherfey ex 
plained. "This is the only wa; 
such buttons are awarded. ' In 
dividuals who may be investing 
10 per cent or over of their in 
come in War Bonds cannot qual 
ify for a 'button' unless the 
bonds are purchased thru pay 
roll deductions."

This is the'only method thi 
Treasury department has o 
checking purchases. For thi: 
reason, industrial represent a 
lives are asking employees who

ay be buying bonds elscwhen 
i transfer their purchases t< 

the payroll deduction plan ii 
order that proper credit may be 
given.

Sherfey read a statemrnt by 
Secretary Henry _J._ Morgenthau. 
Jr., denying that the voluntary 
War Bond program was 
"failure." ' '

Bank of America 
Declares Dividends

Directors of Bank of Amorici 
have declared regular dividend: 

the current semi-annual 
period on both preferred and 
common stock. Payment on 
cumulative preferred stock will 
be made Dec. 31 to .shareholders 
of record on Dec. 15. 

On the common stock, pay- 
ent at the yearly rate of $2.40 
 r share will be made quarter 
, the first, distribution or 
i,)t. 30 to shareholders of rcc- 
d as of Sept. 15, and the sec 

ond distribution on Dec. 31 to 
ihareholders of record as of 

Dec. 15.
This will res-ult in total distri- 

nition for the scmi-annuaJ peri- 
K| of $5,260,000 on the present 
utstanding shares, in w h i c h 
iiore than 160,00 shareholders 
fill participate.

Evolution of Our Flag

On June 14, 1777, by an act of the Constitutional Congress, the first version of Old 
Glory was adopted. This flag used 13 stars, representing the 13 individual Colonies, set in a 
circle in the upper left hand corner on a blue field. The circle stood for the close unity 
that now existed between the colonies, and to further stress this loyal consolidation, the flag 
bore 13 horizontal stripes, in alternate red and white. Now indeed had the Stars and Stripes 
been given to America.

SPECIAL OFFER OF "EVOLUTION OF OUR FLAG" SERIES IN COLOR!
Any person bringing a clipping of (lie above failure plus III cnit.s <<> 'Hie Ill-raid, 

1836 El Pmdo, or The lamHu News 247112 NurlxMinr ave., will receive Uie t'OMI'I.ETK 
Merles of flag pictures anil stories in SIX COIX)I!S. These are printed on heavy paper, 
241/2 by 15 incli.-s in size and are suitable fur framing. This Inslrin-tive series IN approved 
by the lx>» AngcloN City Hoard of Kdurution and the County Superintendent of School*. 
Every home or office should have one.

Get your copy of "EVOLUTION OF OUR FLAG" at once ... the supply is limited!

BAR PRESIDENT

Torrance Men Bid to 18-Hour Broadcast for War Bond Sale

PI<AN CAUU PARTY
The V.F.W. Auxiliary will hold
card party Thursday, Sept. 24,

t the Men's Bible Class bldg.
-innch will be served at 12:30
). m. The publle IB invited.

RETURNS IIOMK
Mrs. Richard Hush, who has 
;cn a guest of the J. J. O' 
joles for the past two months, 
tinned Saturday to her home 

n Chicago.

'ALREADY CHAMPION War BonJ lalciwoinr 
Iheie prttty Chevroni-tlrs will try out tli<-ir porsti.isc 
penonalitiei on Mr and Mri. John Q. Pul.lic c 
Saturday, Sept 19, ttrhon they will lake part in a d.i» 
to midnight broadcast to boost Bond and Stamp sal. 
in Southern California They arc ihown hen- passir Califo

It's a Rum Go, Mates! 
Yes and No Dilemma

Those K ith u I Ii i r s | fur 
drinks with u mm base lifted 
one eyebrow and dropped tin- 
other as the result of the 
WeB i.rd.-r permitting; the use 
of molusscs in the making of 
rum in Puerto Kicp and the 
Virgin Islands.

Keason for the uplift: per 
mit to manufacture.

KcuM»n for the driiop: the 
rum cannot he imported us 
kmjf ;IN itio shipping silimlicni 
i.s uente.

Motor Registrations 
Show Steady Decline

Total motor vehicle registra 
tions in California for the first 
six months of this year were 
42,160 below the total latt year 
at the same time.

Director of Motor Vehicles 
James Carter said the decrease 
is steadily becoming worse. In 
April it wax 33 per ccnl, 45 pet- 
con! in May, and 49 per cent in

Men in the service enjoy get- 
:ihg their home-town paper. 
Why not give them a subscrip 
tion. We'll send it anywhere

In a mighty effort to boost 
Southland sales of war bonds 
and savings .stamps, public offi 
cials and community leaders 
from all parts of Southern Cali- 

had joined hands today
with top flight and radi
talent jn preparation for a dawn 
to midnight, 18-hour "save-for- 
victorv" broadcast set for Satur 
day, Sept. 19.

Among those expected to par 
ticipate are Mayor Tom F. Mc- 
Guiro and J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr., 
chairman for the Torrance War 
Bond and Stamp committee. 
liolh 
Treas

Ith flyim; color, !.< (( to right Rohe 
-.;,! manager. Radio Station KMPC.

nd Howard Milk. Adminuir.'o'.. 
cnt War Savings Staff for Southern

I Ii a. m. to midnight, will be
dedicated to an American hero
and .-p'-cial periods will be set
aside to honor the Army, Navy,
Marine Corps, merchant marine,

j aircraft worker.--, shipyard work-
I er.s, and oHu-i groups on the fir-
' ing lines ai-l production lim-sj

financed, in part, by the sales of
Domls and .Slumps.

Frank B. Belcher, Los Anjelcl, 
was elected President of the State 
Bar of California at It* annual meet- 
Ing In Lo« Angeler. Mr. Belcher 
 ucceedt Philip H. Angell of Berk 
eley, ___ __________

TO JOIN HUSBAND
Mrs. Richard Gordnrr left 

csttTday for Bremerton, Wash. 
:> join her husband, who is a 
vtly Officer, machinist's mate,
first class.

Telephone orders on Classified 
Ads taken UD to 12 noon Wed 
nesday

FOR THE LIFE 
OF YOUR CAR
  Every 1,000 miles your car 

Cha.sis Lubnc.ition from

  Every 5.000 miles 
Bearings. Transm . i 
Differential and othei

FOR LONGER 
TIRE LIFE

paired. 

  Scientific Sw/itchinri is

C. B. Mitchell

With only la.~'t minute detail 
.vet to be arrangi-d. plans for 
the longest single Hond-Stam 
show ha.- been completed by ra 
dio station KMPC, lieverly Hills.

Each hour of the show, from

IIOI.I) niSI.VKSS MKICT
Mrs. William Gasvoignc was 

hostess today to members of 
Christian Church Circle No. «. 
who met at her home for an 
afternoon liusine.-s meeting.

HACK TO SCHOOL
Mivs r.'ggy I'Mioin of 2.HB

Sonnma avc., left recently for 
llcedloy where she will attend 
school and live- with her broth- 
ei in la\v and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Knv Arundell.

VISIT MAKINK
r. and Mrs. J. J. O'Toole, 

tccompanU'd by the Michael O'- 
Pooles of Kan Pcdio, motored 
o San Diego Sunday to vis-it 
heir nephew, James Weber who 
s stationed at the Marine Bait 
here.

REROOF YOUR HOME NOW!
NO MONEY DOWN

Payment for Average Home
IS500  * if er m. *per mo.

r H o N K
SMUT Y

AT ONCE 000 I 
Torrance tol'l

While Good MateriaU Are Still Av.iil.ible 
Free ESTIMATES Fice Inspection

1341 El Prado To,,dm.c

SEALTITE ROOFS
FACTORY DIRECT TO CONSUMER

IfOBERXS
SPECIALS . . . FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 18 and 19

ROYAL GOLD - 6-Yc.ir-Old

BONDED $1.33 
BOURBON pt. I

BONDED $4.09 
BOURBON ;VNLTL I

SILVER FOX gmgmf
Djluxi- Eastern "«  >>29

CHAMPAGNE $1.29

DONALD'S

DRY full $1.96 
GIN at.

ROBERTS SELECT
NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA

WINE o

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
Bread . . Milk .. Lunch Meats .. . Coffee
Canned Vegetables . .. Cakes . .. Pickles

Salads . . . Eggs . . . Crackers
Breakfast Cereals

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY, 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.29c $1 05
WANTED Pint n

Will P

BURGUNDY,
CLARET, 

2INFANDEL

QUART GAL.

29c 1*


